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Emmi VH - Crazy For You

                            tom:
                G
Intro: D7M

[Primera Parte]

      G
My friend
                 E
Its been a long time
                  C
The last that i knew
                   D   D7
You found someone new
                   G7M
That really likes you

              E
Im trying to say
                   C
That she?s really nice
                  D                  Em
But I don't know why something? not rigth
    Em7        B             C      Cm
I look at her and I just can't deny (I hate her)

[Refrão]

G
All she does
         B
Just to convince you that
                   C
She?s crazy about you oh oh
                    Am7    G7M   D
Cause she?s crazy about you oh oh

G
All she says
                B
It's just to remind you that
                    C
She?s in love with you
                         Am    D
Cause she?s crazy about you oh oh

[Ponte]

    G     G7M        E
Do you remember when I
              C                   D7           D    G7M
Told you my teenager stories and you listened and laughed

                E
And when i was sad
                    C
You look through my eyes
                D               Em7
And that was enough to Make me smile
       Em      B                        C        Cm
And i used to dream about you all day and night (I miss you)

[Refrão]

G
All she does
         B
Just to convince you that
                   C
She?s crazy about you oh oh
                 Am     D
She´s crazy bout you oh oh

 G
All she says
              B
It's just to remind you that
                    C
She?s in love with you
                        Am     D
Cause she?s crazy bout you oh oh

[Final]

 G
You don?t really have to go
                                 B
You don?t have to get away from me

All the memories that we made
                                 C
Make me realize that all i have done
                        Am
Is cause im crazy about you
    D  D7  D
Oh oh oh
G      B
Oh oh oh
C
Oh oh oh
                 Am
Yeah, im crazy about you
 D  G
Ooh

Acordes


